The warm knee sign--an evaluation.
The presence of an area of warmth at the knee has been described in cases of arterial occlusion at the popliteal fossa. A study was carried out to evaluate the significance of this sign by comparing clinical and thermographic findings with arteriographic results in a group of 30 patients. The clinical and thermographic findings were described with reference to the symptomatic limb. Clinically, 14/30 (47%) and thermographically, 16/30 (53%) had "positive" warm knee signs. The overall agreement between clinical impressions and thermographic findings was 28/30 (93%). The commonest arteriographic finding in patients with a positive warm knee sign was that the occlusion or stenosis ended at the adductor hiatus. Comparing this arteriographic finding with a positive warm knee sign, sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive values of 73%, 75%, 79% and 69% respectively were obtained suggesting that this is a useful sign, is of proven value and deserves its place in the initial screening of patients with peripheral vascular disease.